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INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED DcriTAL

PIANIST TO APPEAR »N RECITAL
A pianist of international ao- Chopin. It is therefore not

Witold Malcuzynsla, surprising that in I960 the
will appear in recital Friday, year of die lfcOth anniversary
November 15, at the Urnver- of Chopin’s birth - MaJcuzyj»-
sitv of New Brunswick. ski gave more than LA) con-*One of the great artists of ■T;/ ■■■^H| certs in Europe and in die two
our age, MaJcuzynski comes to Americas. Besides which, n
Fredericton under the auspices accepted to be one of tie
of the UNB Creative Arts members of the jury of the
Committee. His recital, which Chopin International Çompeü-

■aw fcrt* E@I^B ^ saa-“,onHlehSchoo‘"* BZjÜB SSïiïSyfcgggf
UNB studente are admitted rivals among them Edinburgh,

free if they pick up their tic- Montreux, and Athens,
keb at the office of the Dean Since his triumphal return to
of Men’s Residences. his native land in 1958, Poland

Witold Malcurynski in 1936 gives him not only the wel-
terminated his studies in law Some of a great artist but also
and philosophy in Warsaw that of an idol. Amongst the
University. At the same rime many honors which he has re-
he finished his musiçal studies ceived are that of the Gold
at the Conservatory, in the Medal and the honorary citi-
class of Joseph Turczynski vtAmerica, 1 zenship of the City of Cracow,
who afterwards presented him teen tours to North America, ^ J w title of honorary
to Paderewski. And so Mai- ten to S°£* world He has 1 member of the Chopin Society 
cuzvnski became the last pupil around the ° rSeallv all of of Warsaw, and that of honor- 
of the celebrated Polish artist, played J^\PeSri^ the rivo ary citizen of the State of 

In January 1940 Malcuzvn- tiie great ojchestras m Texas> U.S.A.
„ki mJade a sensational debut Americas and Europe, Malcuzynski is a real citizen

Pasdeloup Orchestra the direction of tiie most out ^ „e was bom in
in Paris. Shortly afterwards m standing ^^î*2rformances Poland, married to Colette 6a-
South America he obtained his ^Ial<^V legendary key- veau, who is French, natural-
first great successes, followed rank with the legena Y y ^ .q ArgwBtina and living in
by th?United States, where he i after his Switzerland near Montreux,
appeared at Carnegie Hall in don Daily Te gr^n ^ when his tours allow him
1942. He returned to Europe performanc orchestra He enough time to rest.
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men of D-Day.

claim, Mltfr*40.

The Drug AddictH-
3;.%|
f* ,%'■
\ : 1m by RAY BIGGART 

CUP Features Service
mother to get money for a fix,"•Td rob my own

ed away from Toronto s St. 
Joseph’s Hospital the night be
fore when they asked for help 
in kicking their habit. Ontario 
hospitals will not give medica
tion to addicts who want to
QUThe addict must go off the 
stuff (heroin) — cold turkey— 
without the help of me die me.

turkey is unspeakable 
agony. All you want to do is 
die. Gut-searing cramps tear at 
your insides; daggers of pain 
stab through your brain, the 
flicker of a match becomes a 
searchlight, burning your eyes 

A1 and Mary came to me 
newspaper that night not to tgU 
a hard-luck story but to try to 
make newspaper readers more 
aware of the fact that addicts 
are humans with a disease 
not horrible dope fiends who 
kill and maim to feed their

, , haMost addicts are such quiet 
. 1 and taciturn types that they 

wouldn’t harm a Ay They feel 
an uncanny sympathy for all 
things, leading, for what to 
them, is a normal life. And 
when they get so sick — in 
need of drugs —- that they 
might in desperation resort to 
violence, they are physically 
incapable of it. . , .

He is 29, has no job ana nas 
been an addict since 19. Mary 
lives with A1 sometimes; the 
rest of the time she’s a pros-
tit“I’m not the best of all pos
sible girl friends,” she says. 
“After all, who wants a seven- 
month-pregnant Prostitute dope 
addict for a daughter-in-law 

The child she is carrying will 
be her third. Her first, born 
when she was 16, was the only 
legitimate child she had. Her 
husband married her when she 

15 and left her on her 17th

This is part of a conversation 
that took place this summer 
between two narcotic addicts 
and me. They had come to the 
newspaper where I 
ing because they could not get 
help anywhere else.

A1 and Mary had been turn-
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Cold
oond long tour in the Near and 
Far East, InstanbuL Antora, 
Beyrouth, Teheran, Bombay, 
Singapore, Malaya, Hong 
Kong, Manila, Tokyo and sev
eral Japanese towns.

Last May he has made his 
first tour in U.S.S.R. playing 
12 concerts - recitals and with 
orchestras before packed 
end enthusiastic audiences in 
Moscow, Leningrad and other 
cities. He is scheduled to play 
in Philharmonic Hall at Lin
coln Centre, New York, later 
this month.
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both drug needs as a prostitute. 
In six months she was hooked.

Mary left her home town 
town when she was 14 and 
moved to Toronto where she 
son gravitated to the China
town area. She was working 
as a waitress when she was 
introduced to heroin but soon 
had to find other means to 

(Continued on Page 10)
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<T*tli «ht ■ : '■ USE OUR POPULAR

CHRISTMAS 
LAY AWAY PLAN - 
SMALL DEPOSIT 
HOLDS
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Graduates in higher education!
The pilots who wear TCA wings are capable, confident dollars, ^"ew 9^,^  ̂,[£,* examinations, 

man many of whom have thousands of hours of l ying P • m]nute they stop having them, they re 
experience. But, they still have to write periodic They know themm y ^ ^ ^ (|) <he busl.

i sss:æ—* ?t “S b" œwÆœ'has the ,inest!
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HERBY'S
MUSIC
STORE

FLY CANADIAN-FLY TCA

AIR CANADATRANS-CANADA AIR LINES
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